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50c On The Dollar

Mi' I

Sale Starts Saturday
May 1st Sale May

We have the entire stock of and Clothing, Furnishings
and at 50 Cents the from a is out
of and we are the the advantage of our buy.

Here are listed a few of the exceptional bargains.

Men's High Grade
$35 and $40 Men's and Young Men's high-grad- e

Clothing in browns, greys and blue fc9Ej
serges. Exceptional value. SPECIAL vJ
$25 and $30 Men's high-grad- e plain and fancy
models, in broken sizes; green mixtures, greys
and browns; sizes 34 and 39 &1 C
only. SPECIAL .. 0lO.OV

Men's Dress Shirts
'men's dress Shirts, made with flat button-dow- n

4 collars and soft cliffs, ocean pearl buttons,
large pockets, full cut, in cream, white, fancy
stripes and light blue. All sizes, fcl OC
Wfi to 17; $2.50 value. Special... x mCdJ

MenV flat-coll- ar Dress Shirts, trimmed with
. '. v. find pearl buttons; full in very fine count

shirt jngs; cream, white, grey and fcj ntt
light blue; $3 to $3.50 at...: ' '

Men's Gloves

Men's Cotton Flannel Gloves, 15c value 1Ar
for only 1UC

Boys' Mule Hide Gloves; small sizes, ACLn
75c value
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Men's

Men'st cotton medium and heavy weight ribbed
Sliiris' and Drawers, Haynes, in ecru, grey and
dark brown; $1.25 value
Special

Unionalls

75c

Boys' Lee Unionalls, in blue stripe and khaki
$3.75 to $4.00 value. fc1 7 and J0
SPECIAL v 1 O V&
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Shoes, $4.25 to $1.75 value Children's scuffers,
extra heavy weight, flexible oak sole, Goodyear
stitch, down welt, wedge heel, in black and
light tan, lace and button; every fcO QC
pair sizes 2 to 8

Sizes Wz to 2,
only A.

$4.45 value boys' Oregon Shoes; heavy sole, in
extra fine stock upper, black only; fcO AVL
sizes, broken from 11 to 5'2 ""
$6.00 value Boys! Fancy Dress Shoes; all-leath- er

line; sizes broken, from 11 to 5'$ black, lace
and button; extra quality stock. (to QC
SPECIAL PO.O
Men's Work Shoes, including some of the best
known brands; all solid leather Goodyear welt,
oak soles, full vamp, in black and b1 QC
tan; $6.45 value at... . Pt- -

Men's famous Chippewa and Goodman Bros,
extra fine quality Work Shoes; two full oak
soles; double sewed, soft leather uppers full
vamp; every pair $8.50 (tC QEt
value, at ViJ.VV
Men's Dress Shoes in black and dark tan; plain
toe and English last; extra good stock;

Shoes, all fc ATt
leather; $10 value for PU.cF

Men's and Dress Pants
Men's Work and Dress Pants; good weight,
well made khaki Pants; $2.95 (to OC
value, at &.&

Men's Dress Pants
Men's Dress Pantsr in fancy mixed colors; ex
ceptionally well made; good values. J?Q QC
SPECIAL VO.W

1st
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Men's
Men's Overcoats, in plain and fancy mixed ma-
terials; sizes-(3- 1 to 40; up to $35. flie HH

....

Men's
Men's Athletic Unions, Topkis brand; fine
count nainsook, clastic scam back, J OQ
$1.75 value. SPECIAL. .. PX.OI7

Men's Hats
$5 to $6 value Men's staple and fancy model
Hats, in greys, browns and greens. (J0 A C
SPECIAL

Sweaters, medium weight Wool Sweaters, in
grey and maroon, roll collars or V-nec- k; just
the thing for Spring wear. Value (1 AEt

to Sale L CJup $1.50. price

Knee Pants
$2-7- 5 value Boys' Knee Pants, in grey and dark
patterns; full lined, extra well made; dandy
for school wear (fc QC
SPECIAL ..m u &1.Z7V

Men's Sox
25c Men's Sox, grey, cordovan in light 1Qr
weight c
Men's Rockford Sox; heavy weight, 1Qr'
only- -

Men's Woolen Sox; 50c value, OQ.
only OJ7C

Men's and Suits
$1.00 value Men's light weight Union Suits,
short sleeves, knee length, cotton rib- - CC-be- d.

SPECIAL at
75c value Boys' Unions, medium weight cotton,
long sleeves, ankle length; good weight AVtr
for Spring, at

SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING

GOLDEN RULE STORE
865 Wall Street
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Purchased Boys'
Dollar well known firm which going

business giving Public sensational

COME EARLY.

Underwear
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Athletic Unions

Sweaters

Boys'

Boys' Union

AT 8:00

BEND, OREGON
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